There is considerable interest in developing real-time performance optimization technology for application to highspeed commercial transport and advanced fighter designs.
The Air Force has funded an independent performance seek-Force performance seeking control study, prompted theperformance seeking control (PSC) program, currently under flighttest evaluation attheNASADryden Flight Research Facility. Theobjective ofPSC istoadaptively optimize the near-steady-state performance ofanaircraft-propulsion systemin real time.
The PSC algorithm has three primary modes ofoperation: theminimum fuel,theminimum fanturbine inlettemperature(FTIT), andthemaximum thrust modes. Theminimumfuelmode is designed forcruise conditions, themin-imumFTIT mode is designed for both cruise and accelerating flight conditions, and the maximum thrust mode is primarily intended for use during accelerating flight conditions. The minimum fuel mode minimizes fuel flow while maintaining constant net propulsive force (FNP) throughout the maneuver, or effectively minimizes thrust-specific fuel consumption (7"S'r'-_' Flight testing has been restricted to the subsonic flight envelope and for throttle settings up to MIL power. Results for the steady-state and dynamic behavior of the control law and the performance benefits are discussed.
Airplane and Engine Description
The PSC program has been implemented on the NASA F-15 research airplane ( Fig. 1 and estimates other necessary parameters within the algorithm. The engine instrumentation and a wide range of internal PSC algorithm parameters are sampled at 20 Hz. The airdata are obtained from the F-15 production side probes. The algorithm corrects the data for position error and location effects. The airdata are recorded at 20 Hz. All data are recorded on a pulse code modulation (PCM) system.
Performance Seeking Control Law Algorithm
The general structure of the PSC algorithm involves calculating optimal control trim commands for a propulsion system model that is continuously updated. A flow diagram of the algorithm is given in Fig. 3 . The control law has estimation, modeling, and optimization processes. Hightmeasurements areused tolookupmodel data and asdirect inputs toboththeKalman filterandthe CPSM. The component deviation parameter estimates are also input to the CPSM. The estimates cause the CPSM outputs to more accurately reflect the actual engine operating condition. 
Kalman Filter
The first step in the PSC algorithm is to identify the off- 
The locations of the engine parameters are shown in Multipliers that are functions of PT2 and TT2 are used to transform the measured and calculated engine variables to different flight conditions. Additional information on the Kalman filter is found in Refs. 8 and 9.
Compact
Propulsion System Model
The second step in the PSC algorithm is formulation of the CPSM. The CPSM combines two smaller compact models, the compact engine model (CEM) and the compact inlet model (CIM), that together model the propulsion system and form the basis for the optimization process.
Compact Engine Model
The CEM consists of a linear steady-state perturba- The partials produced are used in the follow-on optimization process. Additional information on the CEM calculations is available in Refs. 7 and 8.
Compact
Inlet Model 
The engine parameters are shown in Fig. 2 .
The linear programming problem determines the optimum subject to a specific set of constraints. Each control and output variable has associated constraints that are used in the formulation of the linear programming problem. The constraints are functions of engine hardware, empirical data, and the desired goal of the optimization.
The local opti-real engine operating point is determined by iterating on the CPSM modeling-optimization process a specified number of times. The iterative process is referred to as inner looping.
The component deviation parameters are assumed constant during the inner looping.
Once the inner looping is completed, the engine interface logic determines the trims required to achieve the current optimal operating conditions.
The current PSC configuration uses 12 iterations to determine each set of optimal trims. This iterative process takes approximately 5 sec.
DEEC Interface and Supervisory Logic
In addition to the PSC control law, the PSC system includes logic to interface with the DEEC, as well as logic to monitor and assure safe engine operation. Theminimum fuelmode was evaluated attwoconditions: Mach 0.90 atanaltitude of30,000 ftandapower level angle (PLA)of40°,andMach 0.88atanaltitude of45,000 ft and aPLAof40°.Thefirst condition represents thePSC model design point.Thebaseline performance schedules areefficient atMach 0.90atanaltitude of30,000 ft andaPLAof 40°. Thus, small benefits were expected. It is,however, the point intheflight envelope where theestimation processes areexpected tobethemost accurate, asthelinear models were derived atthiscondition. Thesecond cruise condition ofMach 0.88atanaltitude of45,000 ft was selected toevaluate themode operation atoff-design conditions. Thisflight condition is near themaximum range cruise condition for theaircraft. to decrease in the steady state. The steady-state TSFC for the nominal engine was 1.18, slightly greater than with PSC on. The modest decrease in TS_?, was expected at this flight condition, as the baseline controller is efficient at Mach 0.90 at an altitude of 30,000 ft and a PLA of 40°.
In general, the dynamic behavior of the engine was good ( Fig. 4) and decrease EPR to maintain FNP (Fig. 4) . The CIVV and RCVV trims contribute to the WCFAN increase, but their effect is small compared to that of AJ.
The small differences in the WF, EPR, and WCFAN (Fig. 4) between PSC on and of f indicate that the baseline schedules are efficient for this condition.
The results for the cruise maneuver at Mach 0.88 at an altitude of 45,000 ft and a PLA of 40°are shown in The algorithm appeared to settle more quickly than at Mach 0.90 at an altitude of 30,000 ft, and the dynamics induced by engaging PSC are less pronounced. The engine response is slower at this condition than at Mach 0.90 at an altitude of 30,000 ft, and PSC is better able to track the engine dynamics. The PSC algorithm held FNP to within +2 percent of the initial value. The steady-state value of TSFC with PSC engaged is approximately 1.04 at 125 sec. Between 125 and 140 sec, FNP is decreasing, causing the noticeable increase in 7SFC (Fig. 5) . The mean value for the TSFC for the baseline engine is approximately 1.06, greater than with PSC on. The decrease in TSFC at this condilion was achieved by the same mechanism described for the Mach 0.90 maneuver at 30,000 ft. Again, PSC decreases the WF while trimming AJ to balance EPR and WCFAN to maintain FNP. For this maneuver, AJ was trimmed to increase WCFAN and decrease EPR (Fig. 5) .
The baseline performance schedules are less efficient at Mach 0.88 at an altitude of 45,000 ft than at Mach 0.90 at an altitude of 30,000 ft. Thus, the steady-state differences with PSC on and off are more pronounced (Fig. 5) . The relationship between the optimal and baseline engine operating conditions is a function of the baseline performance schedules, and would be different if the baseline schedules were defined differently.
The minimum fuel mode has performed as expected at most flight-throttle settings.
The decreases in TSFC of 1 to 2 percent translate to significant fuel savings when integrated over the life of the aircraft and fleet. At some throttle settings, though, PSC appears to increase rather than decrease TSb-U. The problem is currently under investigation.
Minimum FTIT Mode
The minimum FTIT mode is designed to decrease the The PSC algorithm decreased the FTIT by 100°R, and increased FNP slightly (Fig. 7) . The FTIT decrease may have been greater if the algorithm had held the initial FNP value more closely.
With PSC engaged, WF, CIVV, and RCVV were well behaved dynamically, while AJ exhibited a small amplitude oscillation of 4-5 in 2 (Fig. 7) . The decrease in FTIT was achieved by trimming WF, A J, CIVV, and RCVV to decrease WCFAN and thus the FTIT, while increasing the EP/I to maintain FNP. The algorithm decreased AJ to balance the WCFAN and EPR to maintain constant FNP. In all the eases, the throttle was at MIL power. In general, PSC performed as predicted in the minimum FTIT mode. Decreases of up to 100 *R were measured at an altitude of 45,000 ft. Decreases of 20°R were mea-sured at Mach 0.90 at an altitude of 25,000 ft. Temperature reductions of this magnitude are significant and, as shown in Fig. 6 , would double engine life if FTIT were the only factor. The goals for this mode were achieved as PSC obtained FTIT reductions while FNP was held constant.
Maximum Thrust Mode
The maximum thrust mode is designed to maximize FNP at MIL power. The maneuver flown consisted of stabilizing the engines at MIL power in a windup turn at Mach 0.50.
The aircraft was then rolled to wings level and allowed to accelerate to Mach 0.95 at a constant altitude of 30,000 ft. The maneuver was executed twice, once with PSC off and once with PSC on. The accelerations were flown hack-to-back to minimize the effects of variation in test day conditions. The PSC algorithm increased FNP by 10 to 12 percent above the nominal thrust level, resulting in a substantial increase in acceleration. The PW 1128 engine has conservative schedules because it was a technology demonstrator. The schedules would be more efficient in a production engine, and the engine manufacturer estimates that thrust increases of approximately 4 to 6 percent would be accrued with a production engine. The algorithm increased the FNP by increasing the WF and EPR (Fig. 9) . The CIVV, RCVV, and WCFAN with PSC engaged were close to the nominal values, and CIVV and WCFAN were at physically limited values. The PSC algorithm decreased AJ and increased EPR and WF to maintain the maximum WCFAN (Fig. 9 ).
The optimal solution to the linear programming problem was bounded by different pairs of constraints as the maneuver progressed.
Active linear programming problem constraints for the maneuver with PSC engaged are shown as a function of Mach number in Fig. 10 . Active constraints included absolute minimum AJ and ,_MHC constraints, absolute maximum N1 and FTIT constraints, and a constraint on the maximum corrected PT6.
The AJ constraint is an actual engine hardware constraint. The FTIT and N 1 constraints are obtained from the DEEC control laws. The 8MHC constraint was empirically derived from ground test data and simulation runs. Predominant constraints for this maneuver are the maximum N1 and FTIT, and the minimum AJ limits.
Dynamically, the mode is stable with no oscillations present in the engine response parameters or control effectors.
In general, the maximum thrust mode has performed well, demonstrating significant thrust increases at MIL power.
Concluding

Remarks
The initial flight test evaluation phase of the performance seeking control (PSC) algorithm has been completed for one engine, subsonic, part power, and military power operation on an F-15 aircraft.
A qualitative evaluation of the three The initial flight test evaluation phase of the performance seeking control (PSC) algorithm has been completed for one engine, subsonic, part power, and military power operation on an F-15 aircraft, using a PW 1128 engine. The algorithm is designed to optimize the quasi-steady-state performance of an engine for three primary modes of operation: the minimum fuel, the minimum fan turbine inlet temperature (FTIT), and the maximum thrust modes.
The minimum fuel mode is designed to minimize thrust-specific fuel consumption during cruise conditions. The minimum FTITmode is designed to extend the turbine life by decreasing the FTITduring cruise and accelerating flight conditions. The maximum thrust mode is designed to maximize net propulsive force at military power. Decreases in thrust-specific fuel consumption of approximately 1 percent have been measured in the minimum fuel mode; integrated over the life of the aircraft and fleet size, these fuel savings are significant. ..... I............... _ ..,..._.._:_ . I............. -_-"_............. !............................... . ;......................... ". 
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